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Cast of Characters:
CO     Cmdr. Joshua Grey-feather              	played by     Ted Wharton
XO    Lt. Cmdr. Wolf                          	played by     John Flory
CIV   Commander Mrlr                       	 	played by     Beth Kelley-Wharton
FCO  Commander Hope Lane                 		played by     Pam Bruyere
NPCs:
Various                                       	played by     Rich Robbins 



Prologue: The Apache after dealing with the Pirates has now been assigned to Phil Mirginis as a security detail in case of any remaining pirates in the area that may try and regain some sort of a foot hole there. Also to help get the shipping lane once again open to trade.

{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{Begin Mission}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: at the helm :: CO: We'll be arriving at the station in two minutes. Standard orbit sir?

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: looks up at the main viewer::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: sits in his chair :: FCO: Yes.  I don't want to attach to the station till we are sure all the collaborators are gone

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
CO: I’ll transport over Captain

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: nods :: CO: Understood sir.

Action: The Apache is being hailed from the station.

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Incoming hail from the station Captain.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
XO: Belay that Wolf, let see what they want
  FCO: On screen

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
CO: Understood


FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: taps the control :: CO: On screen sir.

 Rich says:
Station_OPS says COM: Apache you are cleared to dock a Docking port 3 when ever you are ready.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Station OPS : Thank you for the clearance but we will be taking a standard orbit instead.  We will be transferring one over via transporters

 Rich says:
Station_OPS says COM: Apache; Roger will you be doing the transporting or do you want us to?

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: takes the Apache into a standard orbit around the station :: CO: Orbit achieved Captain.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
Self: seems I have a brain surgeon at ops

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: stands and takes a look around the bridge:: CO: With your permission captain

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Station OPS: We will be sending.  Also transmit an inventory of your supplies to us, we need to resupply
FCO: Good, maybe we can take a deep breath for a bit
XO: Go ahead Wolf, but watch your back.  Take an emergency transponder with you.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
CO: Aye sir
::heads for the TL:

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: smiles at the XO as he leaves ::

 Rich says:
Station_OPS says COM: Apache: Aye Captain here are the coordinates to for the transport and as far as the supplies go I will send you a list of what we have. Things are still a little sparse as supplies are just starting to come in.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Station OPS : Understood.  Hopefully we can get you up and fully supplied soon.  Grey-feather out

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Co ordinates received sir.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: steps out of the TL and heads for his quarters to grab his Bat’leth before heading to the TR::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Send them to the transporter chief

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: closes the com:: CO: Yes sir. :: sends the co ordinates to the transporter chief ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::shoulders his Bat’leth and heads for the TR::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: stands and moves closer to the FCO so he can speak quieter :: FCO: I see that look in your eyes when you talk to Wolf.  Should I be getting out my dress uniform :: smiles ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::nods at the TR Chief as he steps up onto the platform:: TR Chief: Energise when your ready chief

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: turns around quickly to stare at the Captain :: CO: Sir, we are friends that is all.

 Rich says:
TR_Chief says XO: Roger Sir energizing now.

Action: The XO materializes in the middle of the Station Commanders office.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:: looks around the office::

FCO: Didn't mean to offend you, I can see your fondness...my mistake

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@:: hustles down the hall to the Commander's office and rings the chimes::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: enter

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: smiles slightly :: CO: I'm not offended sir, just curious as to what Commander Wolf has told you.

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@:: Enters the Office:: XO: Cmdr it is good to have you here.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Not a thing.  I just watch how people interact, I am usually better at it that this.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: We shall see ensign. I want a full personnel report, and then I want a full inventory of this stations supplies from the quartermaster. I also want the Chief of security in my office within the hour

Action: Cmdr Dremmon is hailing the Apache.

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Incoming hail again sir. It's Commander Dremmon.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: On screen

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: On screen sir.

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: The first part will take just a little while sir as far as chief of security I guess that would be me as well as being the highest ranking officer on the station next to you.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Dremmon : Hello commander.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:: groans:; Dussie: very well. Get me the security logs for the last month

 Ensign_Dussie says:
Dremmon says COM: Apache: Captain we are ready to take control of all the prisoners when ever you are ready to transport them over.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: dismissed

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: Aye Sir here they are. :: hands him a PADD

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@::places his Bat’leth down and takes the PADD::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Dremmon: We have security monitoring them.  We will be transporting once you send the coordinates

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: sits there wondering why the Captain is watching her and Wolf ::
     :: figures he must be bored ::

 Ensign_Dussie says:
#Dremmon says COM: Apache: Roger here are the coordinates to our brig :: sends the Coordinates::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: looks at the console :: CO: Co ordinates received sir.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@::moves behind the desk and into the seat. begins to thumb through the PADD::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Beam that trash off my ship then :: grins ::
COM: Dremmon : We are beginning transport now commander

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Aye sir. :: transfers the co ordinates to the transporter chief again ::

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: Sir before I go I just want to let you know that it is a privilege as well as a relief to have you here. All of the officer above the Rank of Lt seemed to disappear when you arrested the Commander.
Action: The prisoners are all transferred with out any problems.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: interesting, have all there names and personnel files sent to me

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Transfer complete Captain.

CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Dremmon: They are all yours commander :: nods to the FCO in acknowledgement ::

 Ensign_Dussie says:
#Dremmon says COM: Apache: Roger we have them all now Captain. I will see that you get a full report of our finding when we debrief them.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Dremmon: I would appreciate it that.  Thanks for the help it was good working with you commander

 Ensign_Dussie says:
#Dremmon says COM: Apache: As was it with you Captain. Good luck on your duty here and hope we can work together again. Dremmon Out.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: I just hope the next time we work with Dremmon it isn’t an all out war like this was

Action: Dremmon's, ship along with 8 of the others warp out of the system.

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: I hope it's an easy assignment sir. :: grins ::

 Ensign_Dussie says:
:: leaves the Station Commander's office and heads towards Operations::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: And we haven’t heard any explosions so things must be going okay for Wolf

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:; puts the PADD down and taps his console going over the stations personnel records::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Are we really going to leave him here sir? I mean, he's never run a station before. :: raises an eyebrow ::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Those are my orders from the admiral.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:: cross references the names with those in the prisoner transfer and makes a list::
     @:; taps his com badge:: Station Ops: Open a channel to the Apache and route it through my office

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: shrugs :: CO: Well the Admiral may have made an error this time. I'm sure you want him back, right?
XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@station OPS says *XO*: Aye sir :: opens the channel ::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: We will be in the quadrant.  Of course, what makes you think I want to get rid of my XO?

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Incoming message again sir, from Commander Wolf.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: On screen

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: stays quiet while the screen pops on :: CO: He's on sir.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Wolf: Well commander, did you find your office? :: grins ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
COM: Apache: yes captain I did. My first command is a bunch of green ensigns and cadets. All other senior personnel have disappeared, I’m transferring a list of there names to you

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Wolf: Disappeared?  Transported off or shuttled

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
COM: Apache: I’m still in the process of nailing that down. Seems the records have been tampered with, the rot seems to have been worse than we first feared.

 Ensign_Dussie says:
:: walks back up to the Commanders door and rings the Chimes::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: enter

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Wolf: I will contact the president and advise her

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@:: enters the room and waits till the XO is done::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
COM: Apache: Aye captain. in the mean time I’m going to lock tis place down and squeeze it and see what pops out

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: Wolf: Just make sure someone does pop you with a phaser when you are not looking.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
COM: Apache: Aye sir. Wolf out

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: snickers at the Captain's comment ::
XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:: closes the COM:: Dussie: What can i do for you ensign

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Hope see if you can get the planets president on the comm for me

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Aye sir.

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: Sir I have those report you wanted. As far as supplies go we are a little low. However Ensign Dusard down in Operations has been doing some investigating since all the command staff disappear and has be able to find some records that were hidden that indicates where some of the supplies have been going for the last six months.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:: raises an eyebrow:: Dussie: Interesting and where have they been going?

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: taps the communication console :: COM: Planet Ops: This the USS  Apache. Captain Grey-Feather wishes to speak to the president.

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@: XO: According to Dusard they have been going to a warehouse on he planet sir. However there is no listing of this warehouse anywhere on the planet.

 Ensign_Dussie says:
$Debralle says COM: Apache: This is the President may I ask what you need?

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
COM: Debralle: Stand by ma'am.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: Excellent work, commend ensign Dussard and tell him to keep up the good work. Send this to the Apache via secure COM package to Commander Mrlr

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Sir, the President is on the channel.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Thank you Hope

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: Sir if you check the PADD there :: points to one PADD::  you will see the coordinates where the items were transported to.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:: takes the PADD and looks at it::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: Interesting, right near the sensor hole


 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: President Debralle: Madam President it looks as if most of the pirate fleet has been driven off.  But we are finding that most of the stations command staff is missing.  I fear they were collaborators and may have gone to the planet to seek shelter

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: Aye Sir. Shall I send all of the information or just the information on the missing items?

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: Sensor Hole Cmdr?

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie; Send everything to Commander Mrlr, she’ll enjoy sinking her claws into this. Yes Ensign there is a sensor blind near the planet; I would have thought you knew that

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: We had no ideal exactly what the status of the planets sensor were and if we attempted to inquire about them LtCmdr Doroar would tell us that it was a Planet affair and to stay away from it.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@Dussie: run a full diagnostic of the stations sensors and report to me when it’s done. Let’s see if we can plug that hole

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@:: dismisses Dussie with a wave of his hand as he reads the PADD::

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@:: contacts Ensign Dusard and has him send the information to Cmdr Mrlr on the Apache::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: wonders what the President is thinking now ::

 Ensign_Dussie says:
@XO: Aye Commander and one other thing I do want to bring to your attention. That is that the request for some to investigate the pirates didn't come from the station Cmdr like Starfleet believes it did. Ensign Dusard and myself were the ones that sent it under the guise of the Station commander.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: wonders if the president is finally realizing the trouble she let get rooted on her planet ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
@::raises an eyebrow:: Dussie: Oh really?

{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{Pause Mission}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}
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